Well No. U26

Latitude-longitude: ____________

Drainage Basin: 134
Subbasin: ____________

Topo of well site: (D) depression, (E) stream channel, (F) dunes, (G) flat, (H) hilltop, (I) sink, (J) swamp, (K) offshore, (L) pediment, (M) hillside, (N) terrace, (O) undulating, (P) valley flat

MAJOR AQUIFER:
System: ____________
Series: ____________
Aquifer, formation, group: ____________
Lithology: ____________
Length of well open to: ____________ ft
Origin: ____________
Aquifer Thickness: ____________ ft
Depth to top of: ____________ ft

MINOR AQUIFER:
System: ____________
Series: ____________
Aquifer, formation, group: ____________
Lithology: ____________
Length of well open to: ____________ ft
Origin: ____________
Aquifer Thickness: ____________ ft
Depth to top of: ____________ ft

Intervals Screened: ____________ ft

Depth to consolidated rock: ____________ ft
Source of data: ____________

Depth to basement: ____________ ft
Source of data: ____________

Surficial material: ____________
Infiltration characteristics: ____________

Coefficient Trans. gpd/ft^2: ____________
Coefficient Storage: ____________

Coefficient Permeability: ____________ gpd/ft^2
Spec. cap: ____________ gpd/ft

Number of geologic cards: ____________

Grid:

18
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